2019 Accountability Committee Kickoff

Agenda
Empowering School Accountability Committees through DAC
September 10, 2019 - 5:30 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.
Dakota Ridge High School

5:30 – 6:00  30 min.  Meet & Greet - Food & Refreshments  Atrium / Commons

6:00 – 6:20  20 min.  Greetings and Introductions  Carsten Engebretsen, DAC
                       Jason Glass, Superintendent

6:20 – 7:20  60 min.  Empowering School Accountability Committees through DAC
                       How DAC Goals Apply to SAC Work  Jim Earley, Chair, DAC
                       Setting SAC Agenda & Calendar  Sally Kate Tinch, Vice Chair, DAC
                       SAC Duties Required by Law  Sen. Evie Hudak, Vice Chair, FSCP Subcommittee
                       The Unified Improvement Plan (UIP)  Deb Guiducci, Co-Chair, UIP Subcommittee
                       What SACs Do in Regard to the Budget  Dave Johnson, Chair, Budget Subcommittee
                       SAC’s role in Family School Community Partnerships (FSCP)/Engagement  Carsten Engebretsen, Chair, FSCP Subcommittee
                       Articulation Area Reps Role & Voice  Jackie Seibel, Chair, Artic. Rep.Subcommittee
                       Questions & Answers

7:20 – 7:25  5 min.  Break/Transition to Breakout Rooms  See flip side for room assignments

7:25 – 8:00  35 min.  Breakouts – Articulation Area Meetings  Articulation Area Reps

Food/Beverages in the Atrium/Commons
(Catered by Jeffco Public Schools Food & Nutrition Services)

Thank you

Dakota Ridge High School
for hosting tonight’s event

Denver Marriott West

DRHS Student Government

DRHS Theatre
A special thank you to the following for serving as volunteers

**DRHS Student Government**
Keary Sullivan - Advisor  
Nick Cummings – Advisor

- Taylor Legault  
- Gabbie Davis  
- Dylan Turley  
- Emma Cowan  
- Joe Carlson  
- Luke Valerio  
- Madi Morrin  
- Lena Henshaw  
- Jonathan Pazen  
- Chloe Meehan  
- Brianna Engebretsen

**DRHS Theatre**
James Young – Teacher

- Olivia Kirkpatrick  
- Gabe Calocci  
- Sean Murray

**DAC Executive Team**
Jim Earley - Chair  
Sally Kate Tinch – Vice Chair  
Carsten Engebretsen - Chair, FSCP Subcommittee  
Evie Hudak – Vice Chair, FSCP Subcommittee  
Dave Johnson – Chair, Budget Subcommittee  
Deb Guiducci – Co-Chair, UIP Subcommittee  
Margaret Lessenger – Co-Chair, UIP Subcommittee  
Dave Wells – Chair, Charter Subcommittee  
Jackie Seibel – Chair, Artic. Rep. Subcommittee  
Melissa Martini – Chair, Bylaws Subcommittee  
Wendy McCord – Secretary

**Articulation Area Breakout Rooms**
HR103 - Alameda  
HR107 - Arvada  
HR108 - Arvada West  
HR109 - Bear Creek  
HR110 - Charter

HR115 - Chatfield  
HR116 - Columbine  
HR117 - Conifer  
HR118 - Dakota Ridge  
HR120 - Evergreen

HR131 - Golden  
HR132 - Green Mountain  
HR134 - Jefferson  
HR135 - Lakewood  
HR136 - Pomona

HR137 - Ralston Valley  
HR138 - Standley Lake  
HR139 - Wheat Ridge  
HR141 - Extra Room  
HR143 - Option

**DRHS Leadership**
Jim Jelinek – Principal DRHS  
Matt Heckel – Assistant Principal /Athletic Director  
Michael Dougherty – Assistant Principal – Sched.  
Kim Keller – Assistant Principal - Instruction  
Julie Lucas – Assistant Principal – Activities

**Jeffco Leadership**
Board of Education  
Ron Mitchell – District. 5  
Susan Harmon – District 2  
Ali Lasell – District 3  
Amanda Stevens – District 4  
Brad Rupert – District 1

Superintendent & Chief Learner  
Dr. Jason Glass

Cabinet Leadership  
Kristopher Schuh – Chief of Schools, Secondary  
Renee Nicothodes – Chief of Schools, Elementary  
Steve Bell – Chief Operations Officer  
Dave Bell – Chief Human Resource Officer  
Susan Leach – Chief Student Success Officer  
Helen Neal – Chief of Staff  
Matt Flores – Chief Academic Officer  
Tammy Schiﬀ – Chief Communications Officer  
Brett Miller – Chief Information Officer  
Tom McDermott – Chief Strategy Officer  
Kathleen Askelson – Chief Financial Officer  
Craig Hess – Chief Legal Counsel

**School Leadership**
Community Superintendents  
Scott Allensworth  
Marcia Anker  
Brenda Carlson  
Dan Cohan  
Lee Cooper  
Beth Elmgreen  
Eric Everding  
Marcella Hoefner  
Tom McMillen  
Amanda Pierorazio  
Celeste Sultze  
Matt Walsh  
David Weiss